
(b) No linut may bc increased so as to exceed an amount which
corresponds to the limit laid down ini the Convention as
amended by this Protocol increased by six per cent per year
calculated on a compound basis from the date on which this
Protocol was opened for signature.

(c) No limit miay be increased so as to exceed an amount which
corresponds to, the limit laid down in the Convention as
amended by this Protocol multiplied by three.

7. Any amendment adopted ini accordance with paragraph 4 shah be
notifled by the Organization to ail Contracting States. The amendnient sha beJ
deemed to have been accepted at the end of a period of eighteen months after the
date of notification, unless within that period not less than one-fourth of the
States that were Contracting States at the trne of the adoption of the arnendment
have conununicated to the Secretary-General that they do not accept the
amnendmnent, i wbich case the arnendmnent is rejected and shail bave no effect.

8. An amendmnent deemed to have been accepted in accordance with
paragraph 7shall enter into force eighteen months after its acceptance.

9. Ail Contractig Suites shail be bound by the amendrnent, unless they
denounce this Protocol ini accordance with paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 12 at
least six months before the ainendmnent enters into force. Such denunciation
shall take effect when the amendment enters mnto force.

10. When an amnendment bas been adopted but the eighteen-rnonth period
for its accepuince bas not yet expired, a Suite which becomes a Contracting Suite
duing that period shail be bound by the arnendment if it enters into force. A
Suite which becornes a Contracting Suite after that period shali be bound by an
arnendment which bas been accepted i accordance with paragraph 7. In the
cases referred to i this paragraph, a State becomes bound by an arnendrnent
when that amendment enters ito force, or when this Protocol enters ito force
for tbat State, if later.

Article 9

1. 'Me Convention and this Protocol shail, as between the Parties to this
Protocol, be read and iterpreted together as one sigle instrument.

2. A Suite which is Party to this Protocol but not a Party to theJ
Convention shall bc bound by the provisions of the Convention as amended by
Ibis Protocol i relation to other Suites Parties hereto, but shahl not be bound by
the provisions of the Convention i relation to Suites Parties only to the
Convention.


